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Friday 7th April 2017

Dear Parents and Carers,
Another busy Thameside term has come to an end and I would like to wish everyone a lovely Easter break.
Let’s hope the sun continues to shine! Term starts again Monday 24th April.

Movie Night/Easter Raffle
A lot of very excited children stayed after school yesterday for ‘Movie Night’. The children enjoyed being
able to watch a film with their friends and tucked into their snacks. Thank you to the fund raising group who
once again worked so hard to organise this event for the children of Thameside.
In assembly today the Easter Raffle was drawn, congratulations to the Pullen family who won first prize.
Learning Snapshots
The children in Years 3 & 4 went to Trinity Church last week to take part in the ‘Easter Experience’. The
children were split into small groups to take part in a range of activities linked to the Easter story.
Letters Sent this week
Sulgrave Manor
Athletics Club
-

Year 3/4
Reception, Year 1 Year 2

Achievements - Week ending Friday 31st March:
Stars of the Week:
Congratulations to the following children who were chosen as stars of the week by their teachers last week:
Year 1 – Semik; Year 2 – Finley; Year 5 – Libby; Year 6 – Bobby-Joe. (Year 3 and 4 were out of school on a
visit to Trinity Church).
Attendance:
Miss Clark’s class had the highest attendance of the week with 96%. No other classes had attendance over
our target of 96%.
Writer of the Week:
Riley (Year 1) was chosen as last week’s Writer of the Week for writing a great recount of his class visit to
Oxford Castle. Riley used a variety of sentence openers, remembered to include interesting vocabulary and
put in capital letters and full stops. Riley’s handwriting was neat and joined throughout. Well done!

Yours sincerely,
A. Grice
Headteacher

